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BLOSSOM DAY TO BEThe Call ouSBeo Bthority
houxly as backwaters surged
through 'a gap dynamited im the
levee.. -

Two t companies ot national
guardsmen patrolled the 'broken
dyke near Glendora, MlssVto pre-
vent further blasting; that" would
menace the farmers at the head
of Black Bayou. -

sma sonBoard

of the Salem Navigation company.
The latter has agreed lo lease, the
terminal If and when It Is com-
pleted. . ,. ..

Kowlts Interprets the loan as
one secured solely , by the land
on which the-buildin- g is to be
placed, by the building and by
the lease. He does not hold the
loan to be a direct obligation of
the city..

The money is sought tor a 25-ye- ar

period, at. from 4 to S per
cent annually, with principal am-

ortised over the life ot the loan.

Belmont street,' has reported theft
ot a earn era from his car.

--Left a backet-behind- ," says a
report on the theft ot a blanket,
robe, knitted pillow and set ot
tools from aa automobile owned
by Wayne A, Pettlt, Court apart-
ments. William Lebold, 2IS South
ICth street, has lost a large set ot
carpenter's tools to thieves.

Perhaps impelled by the call of
the fishing season, one offender
stole a fishing Outfit from Paul
Bnrrls. First National bank
building.

Stocks, Commodity Prices
Shoot Upward as Dollar

Falls on Exchanges

(Coatlaoe trots ps 11

tion by all the nations in estab-
lishing the new ratio which will
permit more currency to be. cir
culated on the same world supply
of the precious gold basis.

Meanwhile, the administration
attacked ' the problem from Its
purely domestic angle. Governors
of the 12 Federal Reserve banks
reported promising outlooks to
Secretary Woodln and then stud-
ied means ot pumping available
idle currency into circulation.

The governors also tackled the
task ot freeing the fonr to five
billions still locked up in closed
banks. Quick action appeared in
prospect tonight.

THEFT M CABS

01) HUE HE
A flurry of petty thievery from

automobiles la Salem and West
Salem is leading many motorists
to install better locks on their ga-
rages or keep eloser watch over
their ears. City police have been
notified of five more theft cases
this week.

A saxophone and violin with
cases for both were stolen from
an automobile belonging to
Friesen, 1374 Skinner street.
West Salem. L. R. Jackson, 041

Gold Embargo and British
Action Against Russia

To Help Industry

(Continued from pas t)
ing a clarification of the situation
which was regarded as obscure at
present. '

One point emphasized was that
in view of the big holding of gold
In the United States, there was no
economic Justification for the em-
bargo on gold, and the consequent
abandonment of the gold stand-
ard. Therefore, it was pointed ont,
the action can only be voluntary,
and not compulsory, as was the
case In Great Britain.

LONDON, April 19. (AP)
Restoration of the embargo on
gold exports from , the United
States occasioned another sharp
decline today in the dollar ex-
change here.

As compared to a close of
$3.47 U yesterday, the final of-
ficial figure today was $2.55, with
the close in late trading after reg-
ular banking hours set at $3.62
to $2.64 to the pound.

After banking hours business
was active. Opening at $3.51.
the dollar quickly moved to $3. ST,
Immediately following the rumor
that America might halt gold ex-

ports.

PARIS. April 19. (AP)
The close of the American dollar
at 24.60 franca today was the
lowest official fignre since Novem-
ber. 1925..

M HAVOC

(Continued from ease 1)

Okla., last night. W. D. Shelton of
Littlefield, Tex., was crushed to
death by overturning of a truck
which left a highway while its
driver was blinded by dust.

Wheat crops of Kansas and Ok
lahoma, buffeted last week by
sand storms which darkened the
sky and blocked highways, were
damaged further by new drifting
of the soil. Scattered rainfall later
however, helped ease drought con-

ditions.
Cotton fields in Dixie and tex-

tile towns of New England were
menaced by the floodwaters of
swollen streams.

Thousands of acres of rich Mis-
sissippi cotton lands along the
Tallahatchie river lay under wa-
ter, the lake of mud widening
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(Continued from page 1)
commerce will be open to the
public The Salem Garden club is
cooperating and gardens of the
many fine homes in the city
win also be open for public vis-

itation that day.
The Cheirlans, headed by King

Bing Frank Deckebach, Jr., will
push an elaborate Blossom Day
publicity campaign from ndw on.
Widest publicity ever given a
similar event in the northwest
will result from Saturday night
broadcasts through news reviews
and station KEX, where a Na
tional Broadcast hookup will
carry the Blossom Day Invitation
over all the western states.

For persons who wish' to see
the springtime beauty and have
no means of transportation, the
Cherrlans will furnish ears, these
to leave the chamber of com
merce on Liberty street, between
State and Court. Kenneth Wil-
son Is arranging for this phase
of the observance.

APPLICATION FOR

DOCK LOAN READY

Application tor a $95,000 loan
to Salem for construction ot a
municipal dock here will bcaent
to Washington. D. C. not later
than Friday. The application has
been approved by the city council.
Yesterday City Attorney Kowlts
was busy going over all the legal
questions Involved In the applica
tion as well as the proposed lease
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YouVe A Lot of Living to do After 50
RETIREMENT. ..TRAVELLEISURE

BAUD'S RETENTION

SOUGHT

SILVERTON. Aurll 19 (Sw
rlil) Alf O. Nelson was choseV
chairman of a group of parentt
and friends of. the Silverton
school band at a meeting called
Tuesday night primarily to make
puna ior ins iiiiu uunu.
which the parents give to the
boys.

However, following the plan
for the banquet, a meeting was
held at which matters pertaining
to Silverton school aiiairs were
discussed. Mr. Nelson suggest,
that perhaps the school board wai
not cognisant of all facta and ex
pressed the opinion that the boari
was acting to the best ot its know
ledge. The group favored the re
tentlon ot the Silverton sehoo
band and cutting expenses else
where..

Mrs. A. W. Kleeb and Mrs. Rot
McKensie were placed in char
of the banquet to be held at Trin
ity church Friday night. Specie
honor will be accorded Prof. Ha
Campbell, director ot the band.

Paul Davis, Duncan. S. C.

schoolboy, grew 210 bushels o
potatoes on an acre of land.
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Education of Your
Children Can Be
Assured, too, by

LIFE INSURANCE

0

There are years ahead, yean of happiness,
of leisure, of travel "after 50". Places you've
dreamed of seeing, friends and relatives
you've planned to visit. Years of fishing . . .
camping . . . golf. Years in which to do the
living that business has left you no time for.

A Retirement Income . . . Annuities . . . Trust
Funds . . . These will enable you to make your
dreams of retirement come true. Systematic
regular saving will be the key to happiness
and leisure "after age 50 ... or 55 ... or 60."iy'jj'BLQMag(

RIVED DEVELOPMENT

V T1H1
(Con Unoed from pace X)

& Siletx case, Spanking's mill will
turn out 40,000,000 feet per year
again, giving needed employment
in Salem. In 11 years the com?
pany- - expended over $3,500,000
in wages hero and in the last six
or seven years spent $750,000 in
getting 200,000,000 feet of logs
out of its holdings, now only one-thir- d

depleted.
Senator Spaulding spoke brief-

ly upon his negative vote on the
sales tax, declaring he ao voted
because no commercial organiza-
tions in Salem or the county
which he represented requested
the sales tax. He cited the many
budget cuts made, .supposedly to
balance the budget, and avowed
the sales tax plan.

He also touched upon legisla-
tor's mileage, citing one instance
that he decried as graft 10 times
as great as that exercised by con-
gressmen, and legislators: Over-
draft of state stationery.

River Towns May
Join Promotion

Of Canalization
Communities along the lower

Willamette river are considering
Joining, through their chambers
of commerce, a movement to
send a special representative to
Washington, D. C, this spring
to appear la behalf of the can
allzation of the Willamette river
from Oregon City to Salem. The
district board of army engineers
approved such a project but the
regional board at San Francis
co held aaginst the extensive de
velopment sought for the wil
Iamette. The findings are now
to be reviewed by the United
States army engineers In Wash
ington. W. B. D. Dobson of Port
land Is to represent the chamber
ot commerce of that city. The
interested communities up the
river think their case should be
Joined with that ot the larger
city.

HE'S LOOSE 1

HE'S COMING!

King Kong
ELSINORE THEATRE

Starting Sunday

NO ADVANCE
IN PRICES"

MATINEE
v'2:15

EVENINGS
COO Good. Seats

By OLIVI3 51. DOAK

GRAND
Today M.cDov.ll elub. .

Friday Tim McCoy In "Too
Western Code". :

THR EIIXOKB
. Today Cast of It Stan Id

' "Mod Street".

HOLLYWOOD
Today - Lewis Stone in

--New Morals for Old- .-

Friday Doable feature: "Jan--
gle Bride and Back Jones
In "White Eagle."

A Noel Coward operetta, the
first be has attempted, will be
heard for the tint time when the
Fox motion picture "Cavalcade" Is
presented at the Grand theatre
Sunday.

"Mimbelle," composed by Cow-

ard solely as a background for
dramatic action, is fragmentary
but none the less complete In the
form .In which It was written. Fox
hired a full symphony orchestra
and vocalists for the sequence.

Other original music in "Caval-
cade" Includes 'Twentieth Cen-
tury Blues", by Noel Coward, and
several symphonic interludes writ
ten specially or the film by Louis
de Francesco, musical director of
Fox -- Movietone city.

Salem has refly gone "42nd
Street" much to the pleasure of
Elsinore officials, for they pre
dicted the show to be one of the
best to arrive in Salem for a long
time and their Judgment has been
upheld by the public to such an
extent, that the play will be held
over through Saturday.

"Private Jones," In which Lee
Tracy will appear and "which was
scheduled for Friday and Satur
day will be presented at a later
date.

"42nd Street" has met with the
same experience in all towns and
cities where it has been played.
Each time It has been heen held
over for a much longer run than
anticipated because the public in-

sisted on having all the uncles,
aunts and cousins see it.

And there Is a very good rea-
son for it truly is one of the best,

Photography, sound, music,
plot, acting, humor, individuality,
all counts ring true for 42nd
Street."

That Chemeketa Players are be-
coming known far beyond the con-

fines of Salem is evidenced In re-
cent Inquiries received by Perry
Relgelman, director, from play-
wrights on the Atlantic coast. One
play was received from Blngham-to- n,

N. Y., for consideration. An-
other Inquiry concerning a play
came from Norfolk, Va.

Chemeketa Players are corres-
ponding now concerning a play
that won the national playwriting
contest conducted by John Hop-
kins university last year. The Sa-
lem group was i suggested by Dr.
N. BrylHon Fagin, head of the
Playshop at John Hopkins.

Rehearsals are under way for
the next production, which will be
presented four nights next week.
Holding to the policy to present as
wide a variety of plays as poss-
ible, Chemeketa Players are to of-

fer a mystery-thrill- er entitled
'The Black Shadow

STOCK. C01I0D1TT

F'RIGES ROCKET UP

(Continued from Dase 1)
trading was resumed after the
banking holiday, and the turnov
er exceeded 5,000,000 shares for
the first time since Sept. 13 last.
It was the largest volume of
trading for a rising market
since Aug. 8, and some 250 is-

sues registered new high levels
for 1933 or longer. As measured
by price averages, the market
level came close to the peak of
last January. Many Issues ended
the day $1 to $9 a share higher.--

The average price level of
principal speculative commodities
reached the best level since early
October. Wheat futures at Chi-
cago shot up nearly 5 cents a
bushel, and closed with net gains
of around 2 cents. Cotton at
New York gained some $2 a
bale.

NOW PLAYING
TONITE IS DIME NITE

New Morals for Old
Lewis Stone, Myrna Loy tt

Jean Hersholt

Friday A Batarday
Two Big Features

"JUNGLE BRIDE"
with Anita Page & Charles

Starrett
and Bach; Jones la

"WHITE EAGLE"
Friday NTte to Amateur Kite

We Accept Local Currency
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One; of $15,000,000 Pro-

gram Discussed at Meet-

ings Held In Portland

tContlnn4 from pas I)
developed at the meeting, how-
ever, as both Chairman Raymond
B. Wilcox of tli executive com-

mittee and, Chairman Lesllt M.
Scott ot tit state highway com-
mission anted tha ideas and pro
posals were too inr to permit of
any sort of decision at present.
Highway Conamimioa
Unable to Assist

. .Om a. o AMAsmDili IflUlb AiVfc U9 lUlVWbOUi
Chairman Scott said, "that we
cannot pledge tends or the credit
ef the state la taeae proposals.
.The highway department has Its
funds all budgeted for two years."

The commission voted to pay
S100 to the Weodburn chamber
of commerce for damages In re
moving the Woodburn highway
arch.

County Judge "Wood worth ot
Una was assured that the state
vould pay $12,000 of the $35,000
lo replace the washed ont Sander--
bun bridge orer the San t lam riv
er. Linn connty will pay the re
maining $25,000.

SALES TAX ARGUED

AT eRANGE SESSION

(Continued from pag 1

Hill grange; readings by Carl
King of Silverton Hills and Mr.
Selirock. -

The singing contest was then
held with first honors going to
Fairfield gTange represented by
Mrs. Allenbaek, singing "Comin
Thru the Rye" and dressed in an
appropriate costume. Second place
went to Red Hills with Howard
Zinser singing "Old Black Joe."
Mr. Zinser was alo dressed in
costume. The judges were Mrs.
Vinton, Mrs. Van Cleave and Mrs.
Seymour Jones.

J.- - O. Farr of Ankeny grange
was elected alternate to attend
the state grange to meet at Pen-alst- en

in early summer. L. S.
Lambert, master of the Pomona is
the delegate.

Flowers were sent to Mrs. John
Porter of Silverton and to Mrs.
J. J. McDonald of Salem, both of
whom are ill in hospitals.

The next Pomona meeting will
be held at North Howell in June.n JAPANESEn ism

HARBIN, Manchuria, April 29
(Thnrsday) (A P) Tension

between soviet Russia, Japan and
Nanchukuo concerning the Chin-
ese eastern railway has been ap-
preciably lessened with the return
of four locomotives by soviet of-
ficials. An amicable settlement of
the conflict was expected .in offi-
cial Quarters.

Locks on switches at Manchuli
by which Manchukuan officials
April 8 blocked through traffic
were temporarily removed to al-

low the return of the locomotives.
Japanese-owne- d newspapers In

Manchuria have adopted a more
conciliatory tone toward soviet
Russia and Japanese and Man-chujc- uo

authorities have privately
admitted the press In Manchuria
and abroad hare exaggerated the
whole Chinese eastern railway

. dispute.
All reports that Japan and Rus-

sia are mobilizing forces were au-
thoritatively declared as false.

in puces

NOTED 111 OREGON

s (Continued from page 1)

hair market has been established
for the first time in two years,
with demand good.

i There' la a brisk demand for
eascara bark at the highest price
in several years.

Eggs, it was said, will advance
I to 2 cents a doses tomorrow.
An advance ot at least 10 cents
a hundred pounds in the price ot
sugar, was declared Imminent.

The price dairymen will get tor
their milk will be advanced to
$1.60 a hundred pounds, an In-
crease of 20 cents.

336 Mortgages on
Crops Approved
For Federal Loans

Three hundred and thirty-si- x

chattel mortgages on 1933 crops
grown la this county have thus
far been approved for federal gov
ernment crop production loans.
Each: proposed mortgage la first
examined by the connty record-
er's office to' ascertain if prior
mortgages on the 1 crops exist.
Prior mortgage holders are quite
generally making their claims sec
ondary to those of the govern
ment figuring the crop produc
tion loan ! Imperative for the
producer.- - Many of the loans
granted have been 'lowered from
the amount originally sought from
the government by the borrower.

SnArtooMdTI3tijr r

THIS FRIDAY KITE
: ;.. i;: AMATKTR KITE "fer.
Thrre Prix 93.(10, 2.00 Jk i:

It ypu can slag, dance or play a
jKrwieal Instrument get in this

contest. Call, the theatre. -

Salem Demands It Be

SCARLET FEVER IS

Two more cases ot scarlet tsv-- er

hare broken . out this week,
one at the state school for the
blind and the other at Lincoln
school, Dr. Vernon A. Douglas,
couaty health officer, announced
yesterday. He said that as the
patient at the blind school, 'a 11-ye-ar

old boy, had been imme-
diately isolated, the situation
there was not alarming. Three
blind school students attending
public schools have been with-
drawn from classes.

The Lincoln case Is the second
there within little over a week.
Health nurses have examined ev-
ery child enrolled, and are keep-
ing watch over them to discover
any new eases ot the disease. All
children suffering from sore
throat or serious colds have been
exeinded from classes.

The disease this year is ap
pearing in a more severe form
thaa la the past, according to
Dr. Douglas. He described the
cases as "moderately severe."

An Increase ot fonr per cent in
production of Louisiana strawber
ries la estimated for this season
by the department ot agriculture.
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AGENTS
Hugh B. Sstith
Henry Kropp
Grant W. Shaffaer

AGENTS
Oscar F. Sederstrom
E. tt. Rullfsoa

UFE'lNi COMPANY
Masonic Bldg TeL "7906--

See any of these reliable Sa-

lem insurance agents. -- They
are competently able to ex-

plain fully to you how Life
Insurance is something more
than protection. They 'will tell
you what Investment in Life
Insurance can do for you.can it I

it r
fir

Yon can determine your monthly income
now. Whether yon want $100 or f2S0
or more each month for the balance of
your life these men can help you.

FOR THE ENTIRE WEEK
Positively Ends Saturday Night

11,442 people have seen it once,
2S63 people have seen it twice,
1089 people have seen it three times . .
17 yon haven't seen it see it now or
if yon have, see it again . . . the miracle
picture of 1933. ill u b a at ton q .iVVt-c-l

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Otto N. Hoppes, 463 Ferry St, Tel. 4663
Ciifton Irwin, 463 Ferry St, Tel. 4663
Earl H. Mootry, 463 Ferry St, Tel. 6539

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Frank L. Lflburn, Dist. Agt, 704 1st Natl Bank,

TeL 6123
George W. Croiaan, Ladd A Bush Bldg TeL 5449
T. J. Barbec, 215 Masonic Bldg., TeL 7906

METROPOUTAN LIFE INS. CO. OF N. Y.
311 Masonic Bldg. TeL 8800

Otto F. Kuch, District Manager
Albert E. Ulhnan, Asst. Mgr.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF N. Y.
E. C. Goodwin, 164 N. liberty, TeL 6492
J. O. RusselL 164 N. Liberty, TeL 3046
Hoff and Hoffard, 850 Saginaw. TeL 8844
Miss Lillian Beecher, 164 N. Liberty, Tel. 6492

Oeorge H. Tlcary
Chas. W. Snyder
Alvln Olson

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Owen F. Ogden, 216 Oregon Bid TeL 8733
Errln F. Smith, 216 Oregon Bldg, TeL 8735
J. E. Crothers, Dial 118. TeL 112F4

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE IKS. CO.
Paul H. Acton, 305 Masonic Bldg.. TeL 116-55F-8
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OREGON IIUTUAL LIFE DfSURAIfCE CO.
515 First National Bask Bid. TeL 7941

Perry H. Walbridge, Branch Manager
T. E. SchnppeH, Field Assistant PR0YIDENT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Lewis Lunsford, Dist Agt, 300 Masonic Bldg.
P. M. Gregory, 300 Masonic Bldg.
W. R. Oleson, 300 Masonie Bldg,

O. S. IfcSlhlnay
llmmy H. Hedrie

) ' TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY
B. R. Bradley. 241 N. High, TeL 3844
Leslie Wadsworth Agency, 209 Masonic Bldg,

Tel. 5844
AugustHnckestein, 226 Oregon Bldg TeL 8902
Warren F. Powers, 219 U. S. Bank, TeL 6740

WEST COAST LIFE INSURANCE CO.
A. W. McKfflop, Masonie Bldg,' Tel. 6161
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Song Hits
YdoU Whistle for

.. Months!, . 1
Tounsr and Healthy

"42nd Street- -
."You're Getting to Be

a Habit With Me" mm IIUTUAL
. George P. Alderin. 216

CENTRAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO. of Des Moines
G. R. BonelL S70 E Street :

.id"Snaffle Of to
. Buffalo"
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